pressure gradient and volumetric stenosis degree is patient specific and dependent on the specific characteristics of the stenosis and the renal artery. Thus, the same degree of stenosis might be mild for one patient but severe for another patient. Objective: The patient is a 58-year-old woman with a history of leftsided mastectomy and axillary node dissection for cancer. She developed occlusive disease requiring extensive stenting of the left subclavian-axillary artery and subsequent carotid to proximal brachial artery prosthetic bypass, complicated by stroke. She was referred for critical ischemia of the left upper extremity and computed tomography angiography showing occlusion of the bypass with reconstitution of the proximal brachial artery.
Objective: The patient is a 58-year-old woman with a history of leftsided mastectomy and axillary node dissection for cancer. She developed occlusive disease requiring extensive stenting of the left subclavian-axillary artery and subsequent carotid to proximal brachial artery prosthetic bypass, complicated by stroke. She was referred for critical ischemia of the left upper extremity and computed tomography angiography showing occlusion of the bypass with reconstitution of the proximal brachial artery.
Methods: Conventional extrathoracic inflow options were thought to be unsuitable. We thus opted for more proximal inflow. Limited midline manubriotomy with partial upper median sternotomy was performed, and the innominate artery was mobilized. The most proximal right subclavian artery was chosen for inflow, and the left brachial artery was exposed in the upper arm. A tunnel was bluntly developed from the chest incision behind the clavicle along the anterior margin of the first rib to maintain a course ventral to the anterior scalene muscle. The completed tunnel was digitally inspected during abduction of the left shoulder, confirming ample caliber to accommodate the conduit without compressing the thoracic outlet's contents. A cryopreserved homograft was used for the reconstruction, and a strong pulse was restored to the brachial artery and runoff at completion.
Results: There was resolution of the ischemic pain, with residual "neuropathic" pain managed medically. Duplex ultrasound imaging and computed tomography angiography were available up to 16 months after the procedure, demonstrating patency of the graft, normal digital pressure, and lack of compression at the thoracic outlet.
Conclusions: This case illustrates a new tunneling option in upper extremity revascularization when conventional routes are not feasible. Careful planning based on cross-sectional imaging is mandatory, and inspection of the tunnel during shoulder stress maneuvers is needed to avoid dynamic compression. Objective: This was a retrospective analysis of proximalization of arterial inflow for treatment of hemodialysis access-related arterial steal syndrome.
Methods: We performed 12 proximalization procedures during a span of 18 months. The proximalization procedure was performed by creating a bypass from the axillary artery to the arteriovenous (AV) fistula and disconnecting the AV fistula from the brachial artery inflow source. Retrospective review of data was performed to evaluate indications, outcomes, complications, and technical pitfalls.
Retrospective review was conducted of patients who underwent proximalization of arterial inflow from July 2016 to March 2018. We performed this procedure on 12 patients. Indications for the procedure were intractable pain in the hand at all times in seven patients, tissue loss in three patients, and severe pain during dialysis treatment in two patients. All patients were diagnosed with arterial steal syndrome with Doppler ultrasound studies, and subsequent angiography was performed to confirm the diagnosis and to rule out inflow correctable lesions. Selection of patients for proximalization was based on relatively small size of the brachial artery in comparison to the AV fistula and low flow volumes. We used expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) grafts in all patients.
Results: Three patients received four to seven tapered grafts, and the remaining patients received 5-mm or 6-mm ePTFE grafts. Two patients had graft thrombosis within 30 days postoperatively. These appeared to be due to hypotension during dialysis. On further investigation, one of these had venous outflow stenosis, which was corrected by angioplasty of the venous outflow. This patient also required stenting of the anastomosis between the ePTFE graft and the fistula because of stenosis. The other patient had graft revision with a larger conduit. There was no mortality in 30 days. All patients showed improvement in perfusion of the affected hand. One patient had no significant improvement in numbness and was referred for neurologic evaluation. Two patients had partial resolution of pain. The remaining patients had resolution of pain, and all patients with tissue loss healed their ulcers.
Conclusions: Proximalization of arterial inflow can help resolve hemodialysis access-related arterial steal syndrome in the majority of patients in whom the brachial artery is small.
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